Nibbles and Bar snacks
2 for £8.50 / 3 for £12

Homemade battered chillis with yoghurt and mint dip (v)............. £4.50
Tempura battered vegetables with teriyaki dip (v)................... £4.50
Baked brie with toasted bloomer (v)................................. £4.95
Sauteed garlic and chorizo prawns with toasted bloomer.............. £5.50
Sweet paprika chorizos and dipping bread............................ £4.50
Mini pork and ale sausages, with honey mustard dip.................. £4.50
Toasted bloomer and balsamic oils (v)............................... £3.95
Crispy whitebait with chipotle mayo................................. £4.50
Cheddar, rocket and habanero quesadilla (v)......................... £4.50
Battered haddock goujons with tartare dip........................... £4.95
Falafel with sweet chilli dip (v)................................... £4.95

Leeds Brewery Favourites

Steak and red wine pie, puff pastry lid, mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, rich ale gravy
Leeds Best battered haddock, hand cut chips, pea puree and
homemade tartare sauce
Swaledale sausage and creamy mashed potatoes with glazed
shallots, seasonal vegetables and parsnip crisps

£11.95

Soy and herb vegan cottage pie, served with seasoned
vegetables (vg)
Chargrilled gammon and egg with hand cut chips and
watercress

£11.95

£11.95
£10.95

£10.50

Burgers

Served on a floured bun with homemade beer battered onion
rings, hand cut chips, baby gem lettuce and tomato.
Yorkshire Dales steak burger, with smoked streaky bacon,
mature cheddar and relish

£11.50

Yorkshire Dales steak burger, with smoked streaky bacon,
blue cheese and relish

£11.50

Yorkshire Dales chicken breast, with smoked streaky
bacon, mature cheddar, bbq sauce

£10.50

Beetroot, sunflower seed and horseradish burger, with
salsa (vg)

£10.50

Halloumi burger, with relish(v)

£11.50

Sides

Hand cut chips / Beer battered onion rings / Seasonal
vegetables / House salad

£3.25

Desserts

Chocolate and orange tart with vanilla ice cream and berries (vg) £5.95
Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce and vanilla

£5.95

Yorkshire cheese board with caramelised onion chutney, apple,

£8.50

ice cream

biscuits. For 2 to share

(v) vegetarian
(vg) vegan
For information regarding allergens please ask a member of our team

